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Minutes of the Faculty for Hay 14, 1936.
~""'he I..,<;;

or,··

The sixth moating of the Rollins College Faculty for the year
P, :'., · ThursdaJ, Fay 14, in
Knowles 523.
1935-36 was called to order at 4:00

The follouing mernbero woro pr0aent: Denn Anderson, Mr. Allen,
J,!r. Biddle, Prof. Bour.1an, Hr. Brmm, Hiss Butler, De~n Cronpbell,
Mrs. Cass, Dr. Clarke, Prof. Clemens, Prof. d 1 Eotournelles, Prof.
Dougherty, Dr. Feuerstein, Dr, Fleischman. Prof. Foster, ?rof. France,
Fiss HP..gopian, Prof. Harris, Prof. Honaas, Mr. George Holt, Prof.
Hoi,1ard, Dr. ?hylli o Hutchings, Dr. W'illis.m Hutchings, Dr. Kinsler,
lffr. Krupnick, Prof. LAA1b, Dr. HacLaren, Dr. Melcher, Prof. Packham,
Dr. Pattee, Prof. Robie, Prof. Roney, Prof. Shor, Prof. Siewert,
Prof. Snith, Dean Sprague, Dr. Stone, Miss Treat, Prof. Trowbridge,
Dr. Waddington, Prof. :vattlas, Miss Weber, Prof. Weinberg.
Dean Anderson 1:1nnounced that the Student Standing c01~1111itteo
had dropped the follouing students for ponr scholarship: Eliot Baker
( 3.llo:wd to ro1:1ain P.nd make up inoompletcs of winter term) ; Howard
Edwardo; Albert Spickors; Edward Strongin; Frances Gr~nt; Alberta
Saint Cyr.
Dean Anderson spoke of senior committees and ouggested the
procedure to be followed.
DeB.n !\nderson ~.nnounced that raports for seniors •11ill be due
by noon Monday, June 1, and thooe for other students by evening,
Wednesday, June 3.
Prelh1in~,ry registration for the c(ming year was a,_rmounced for
the week of May 25--30, at ·.1 hich t il:io now schedules will be ready.
Syllabi sent to the off ice before ;\ugust l will be mineographetj.
before the opening of college.
Dean Andarson spoke of tho gr~ding and asked the faculty to be
explicit in indicating inco1:1pletee ( •11hich should be granted only Yihen
the student is doing faithful :-1ork but is prevented from completing
by illness or sir.1ilar cause) and minimum achievement, and indicated
that the curriculum 001:mi ttce might suggest r, chAnge in the system of
reports next year.
Mr. George Holt spoke of the contacting of prospective student~
r-i.nd asked the cooperation of the faculty this sunr,.1er.
:.
Er. Bro,;m distributed reouisition sheets to the faculty and
~sked that they be returned next Tuesday for use in r.1aking up the
budget.
It was noved by Dr. Kinsler, seconded by Prof. Trowbridge, that
the Facul ty-Sanior picnic be held at Coronado Beach. · CARRIED. May 2q
was announced as the best day. On tha motion of Prof. Olenens, Dean :
Anderson appointed the following corJmi ttee: Dr. Kinsler, chairman;
Prof. Trowbridge, Prof. Smith, Fios Weber, M:iss Hagopian.
Prof. Trowbridge asked the cooperation of the faculty in sub- .
scribing t.o peace bonds to support the !fa,tionq,l Peace Movement.
The r:1eeting adjourned at 4: 30 P. J.~.
Anna B, Treat, Acting Secretary
(Please report any corrections to the secretary)
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MEMO FROM DEAN ANDERSON

:May 25, 1936

TO THE FACULTY
As the talk given by George · c. Holt at ·che faculty meeting
May 14 was of special importance, I am sending out copies of it
because a number of the members were not present and it is too
long to incorporate in the minutes.
Talk to Faculty by G. C. Holt, Hay 14, 1936
"I am asking the members of the faculty, just as I have. ·
asked in the last week or two the different student groups on the
campus, if they will be good enough during the summer to volunteer
to contact prospects for the Admissions Office. In all cases the
Office of Admissions will get in touch with you and ask you personally to contact the student in question. I would like to
suggest that except in special circumstances you ask the students
to come to see you rather than go out of your way to see them as
it would make a more dignified ing,ression on them if they would
come to you. This is something r have told the students I wish
them to do, also.
"Also, I need not tell you that in certain sections of the
country and among certain groups, Rollins has the reputation of
being a country club. The best way to combat this is to ignore
it completely and mention it only when asked.
"As soon as any prospect has been interviewed I hope you will
be good enough to write us a letter giving us your impression of
the student and any other facts you deem necessary, as it is vital
to us that information come in promptly in all cases. Above all,
I would like to suggest that if yout yourselves, make any contacts
which have not come to you through the Admissions Office that you
get in touch with the Admissions Office before seeing the students,
oo that we can check on whether there has been any contact with
these students before. This is a vital matter, as in the past
there have been times when professors have trodden upon each other's
toes and gotten in each other•s way in working on a prospect. This,
as I say, I wish especially to stress now that we have a regular
admissions office. N~rnes should go through that office and be
oheoked with the staff at the College in order that there be no
possible slip-up which could affect the efficiency of our work. Of
course, there are occasions when it would be impossible for you to
get in touch with us because of lack of time or aomo other reason,
but those are exceptions and we hope will be considered ae such.
"I want to thank ~11 in advance for whe.t I a.r.-1 sure you will
do for us. We need your help, for as you kno~ one of the most
important contributions that can be made to the College financially
and morally would be to increase the number of full-paying, highcalibre students."

